WHEREAS, the City of Durham, through the Durham Police Department, has been awarded a grant from the North Carolina Governor’s Highway Safety Program, in the amount of $5,000; and

WHEREAS, the grant must be used to support the purchase of Highway Safety equipment for the Durham Police Department; and

WHEREAS, the City Council of the City of Durham deems this activity to be worthy and desirable undertaking;

NOW, THEREFORE, PURSUANT TO N.C.G.S. 159-13.2, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF DURHAM that:

Section 1. The grant project is authorized to support the purchase of bike and traffic safety equipment and is hereby authorized to be undertaken until all project activity is completed.

Section 2. The City Manager is authorized to execute the grant agreement and other documents that are required or appropriate in order for the City to receive the North Carolina Governor’s Highway Safety Program: Bike Safe Initiative Grant and to undertake the project.

Section 3. The following revenue is anticipated to be available to the City of Durham to complete the project:

| NC GHSP: Bike and Traffic Equipment Grant | $5,000 |

Section 4. The following amount is appropriated for this project to be spent in the following manner:

| 2015 NC GHSP: Bike Safe Grant | $5,000 |

Section 5. Within five days after this ordinance is adopted, the City Clerk shall file a copy of this ordinance with the Finance Director, Accounting Services Manager, and the Budget Director.